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_-_ Records. fell MoncJay~-. meter portion -of the. Macon Labor
Day Road Race..
.'
'.
Milledgeville's Sam Shirley won
~the men's'race-ln-14mjnutes;#
. seConds to carve' 12 seconds off tbe '
. record of. 14:56, set by. 'Robert.::.;
-~
ili-I986~-HapeviHe't=OConnie-"RobertsOn set Ii recont in
the womeil'sdivision witb' a. 17:31,
_five seconds taster' than' the 17:36
turned in last year by Keily Cook of
='Atlanta.
'- ' .. -A totat'
638 runners participat·
-ed m ·me 5Okuometer race, .
Shirley, seeded secend; pulled
~ending
·cbampiM and
No i seed Shelly Cranford of Cocll .
ran about 1~ mileS into the 3.l-mile
race and never looked back. Cran-,
, ford finisbed second in 14:57.He ran-::-.a .15:04last year.
.
, . Robertson· also was the leader the
- wbote wllyilnhe women's dMslor!,
- but sbe bad to sprint to tbe finisb ·to
.::JmbI3IJtM!S!toog~sim:t:::f:iHaL=
of MObile, Ala, who finished two .
,_ seconds,back with a 17:33. .__
. Shirley was hard to find after the
.J.Bc:e._H.e~ue.JliuactuwiIihe.rJlul_
'friend
and quiCkly' changed into
blue jeans and an old t-shirt,
..
~o-.telrl1ielruQ1-;-rin a litHe'
.embarrassed that I won," he said. "I
- enjoy running, and 1 Iike.to run fast.,but I don't take racing as seriously
--as some of these other gUys."
.
Shirley said be used to put a loi of,
pressure on himself and 'bBd a
~denCY·10 'buraeut, But now, be
iIicI, '. "I'm· just, rUnning_ to: enjoy
uljself.'
.'.
..

of

-ead.

~--"""j-;aS jn pain there at the
but I didn't really pusb myself. I feel
I could bave run a 14:15or a 14:20.".
.:... His preVwus··iM!sLtime -in ~a':'.5,JWometer _race was is'I'' "I've '
""'IMl~ii:ninning.in: tbis'race1Oi1eal:s;-':cJIUU'Veaever1KOlrbefoie,'Lilnaid
" SlJirley,-27•..buikls airconditione.!!=
·for Rlieem in Milledgeville. He is ~
.native of Warner Robins and was
the state 2-mile, cbampion iol979,
· I!jS senior year at Warner Robins-High.Scbool.
Robertson and Pierce, who' also
·ran personal bestS, were a bit more
enthused about their performances.
"I'm glad I could hold her, off,"
Robertson said of, ber narrow, victa- '
~.ry over Pierce~ "1- didn'.t r:eaJiZe she=was back tbere ,. until she almost
caught me."
Said Pierce: "I waited a little to
_late to start my kick 1 didn.'t catCh_
up to ber until about two miles into
the race. I waited to kick . until I
entered the park. I sbould bave
.started sooner."
. ry'
Robertson, 26, was second 'last·
- year With a 13:57, losing a sprint to
the flnlsb with Cook.,Cook, wbo also
won the race in 1986; did Dot
participate this year.--·,
.
'"IbIs is one of my favorite places
to run," RObertson said. "It's deft.
. bitely the fastest courSe for a 5K. I ahra1s nm 25 to 30 seconds faster
..tI!aa DOfIIUIl here. I re8iIy wanted
to set a record bere. I bad hoped to'
run a 17:25, but I didn't feel real
_·1 was a little tired; 1baven't
.slept real good' the lasicoupleof
'.
Dilbts."
,.
, IIi the· men's race, Dan Lassiter
.••• third .. with a 15:28, James
PInney fourth with a 15:29 and Jim
Wesimoretarid . was fifth Witb a
lJ:3&. -
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,Bird rerurnea-uiinner
. By Steve EIIdns .
. ••
-r ••••••••••
__
•••••
i Two former champions won the l()'kilometer portion
~of'the labor Day-Road Race on Monday:'
···"1
ran 'the firsflfuite'abit slower than'laScyear~But I l-'-iSteve-Venable-of-jefferson'too1rthe"men'rl~'kito~
felt ,comfortable the. wbole.way._I.decided to take the
! ter for the second' 'straight year. with a time of 30
li!ad and it worked out all right. I made the top or J)le! minutes, eight seconds. Kim .Bird o(Newnan won her
hill at four miles feeling gOod.I.took Ii 10011 behind me,
Lthird'Labor Day'Roac!race in three tries, in 35:24.'
.'
jlIIdat that point,l knew I had it made."
Venable,a 29-year~ld computer operator,took tlie
Finishing behind Venable and Devine were Todd
lead at about the 2VJ·mile.mark and cruised in, beating
Smoot of Marietta, Randy Hoyles of San Clemente,
second-place John Devine of Albany by 35 seconds. . _Calif., and formeLchampion AOaiilPiliKSfon01 AShe- _
VenabJe's-Ume·waS·"22
secoildS~TI·tne7ri\l!iI's
'record, set~ ""1.riliI~le~,i'NI:1.ee:.-'---------------_--,
-by 'Kevin Moats, who ran a 29:46in 1982.venaeie beaiBird,
who stayed undefeated in the L!!bor Day race;
.his own time from last yeal"s race by 19seconds.
" said the course seemed particularlyfasl
Bird, 27, led from beginning to end and ran away" -"I'm not in really good shape. I'm more of an OctolMir""
from the women's field. She finished more' man lY2. ~~':tIling;-:I-'1Hike-:t6-Jl1B~~
minutes ahead of second-place Karen. Macharg' of ~tbe'eiiil;PfOCtiiberaiidnse-enow ICliillddo:'slilfsaid:--'~..l:allabassee Bird was 41 seconds oU Shirln....!ill.~YL ,., ·~iid=was'-iilreYed':7thaTmeli··-:iifd "-Womlfil=fjjjiilly;;'
1980record of 34:43.J\ird won the l().kilometer in 1985'· ...recei\!eCI tbeslimesizetroplUes. .' .~~_-'__ ~~
.JJI!l 1986 and skippeil the race last year because tbe
"When 1 won here the first time (in 1985),1 saw that
men's trophies were larger than the women's, This
the ·trophies.were bigger for the men. 1 madea.point of.
1
, year s trophies were .the same SIZe,so Bird--madt!'ll
mentiOning it. 1 figured they would correct it. But I·
victorious return. Her run lowered her previous best
came back the nelit year, and the situatiOn was the
'Macon time ofJ6:37 by more than one minute. .
name. So 1 told them I wouldn't be back until it .was
Gary Jenkins won the men's masters division for' changed. I'Ve seen it a few tillles at. other: meets and 1'..
runners 40.imd over wilh a time oJ 32:25. Jeanine
try to make a point of not running inraces Uke,that.'
Hansen took the women's masters title in 43:26.
. .Womentrain just as hard as the male I;iInneni.w
.
road race.was~design.ted as the state-chamPion·"
Female age-group.state Champion~bipwinners we!e.
sllip 10kil8lRe~efIReel; !16 Y-enable.and BiJd aie the
Molly Hudson (ages 1~19), Susan White (2~24);Ameha
-<ieor-gia-eha,J1l1IS
•.three-:stete-recGrds ..·~ere-5et---Den-:--- Haselden (25-29),~ina Hinton (~),
Bonn~e Koontz
Mullins in the men's 5().54division with a 35:01 Dick
(3$-39),Carol Pulliagton (4().44),Amlta Hams (45-49),
Benson in the men's 6().and-overdivision with' ~ ~:14
Clair Mattox (5().54)and Mary Dennis (6().and-over),
and Mary Dennis in the women's 6().and-overin 60:00.
Male a.ge-group wi~ners Joe Abercrombie (10:-14);..
--T-be-race-was-run--1n~ri!e-weather.
-wIIic-b-ttes- . Matt Damels (l~19), Jim McQuade (2~24),Todd DiJ:on
the lowest temperature in race history. A total of 73Q
(2.5-29),George Pierce (3().34), AI Aberson ~),
J:IInD.ers.cooiJle.1e.(Un~JJH(jlomter",c§',,~ ..;
Richard Boggs (40-44),John Toole (~9), Don Mullins
Ve.nable.said he took a chance by jumping into the
(5().54),Alex Benson (55-59)and Dick.Benson (6O-and.
lead at 2% miles.
.
over).
--'-'--'---
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Gr:eene's Comeback
By KebJVBller.
.
-.
. neat·jJelfee:tcrilce~reene,
wllo_waS the
But recently, Greene rededicated himself to
~ ~
'.................
".
first of the !!L,reewheelchair racers to roll into his sport..
Early Monday morning, it dldn'iappear
. Central City Park; 'Green's time was 27:41, . Greene said the toughest part ol the course
that collditions wOuld be too good for the nearly a ininute-and-a·balf faster than .the was the first part of the race, whicb included
three wheelchaft- racers in the Labor Day.' previous record.
.a
115-1ootclimb near Wesleya oUege. .
Road Race.
Coming in Secj)ndwas Eric Maxwell, a law'
"The scariest art was omin over that
"I WOke.up at about two CI:CloctIn the student at Mercer 9Riversity, with a ume or' (1-75)bridge," he
a .iot of
mommg and looted' outside, 8iid 1 thought·· 29:15.Ma~p
Mann was third in 31:31. bumps there.":
'Man, It's ..golng. 10 iI! ~ning,~" Jimmy ... Greene, one of 'tune rica's better wheelchair
Greene said he liked the Macon' course,
Greene of Snellville _d.. :aut ~
••were . racers,had.n't competed in the Labor /bay though it was a bit bumpy.
.
perfect.coildltions outbere this morning..
Race the past two.years. He was one of 15
.•It's a fast course," he said. "At Peachtree
With a temperature of~.degrees an.d dry invited to the 1984Olympic Trials, but didn't (Road Race), the. roads are smoother. If
fOldS atrace·tIme,.conditionswereoptimalmake.the.team.Afterward
he battled health.tliey'd resurface some of the roads here, it'd
for .the wbeelchair racers. And it ~as a .• problelili and lost interest i~ the sport
be. lot better." .

Mann, who has competed in the Macon
race since 1979,was a bitconcemeCf"1lrhenhe
caught up to some the runners in the
5-kilometer race, even 'though each wheel·
chair racer had a. bicycle escort. A police car
with a siren also was out ahead.
"Some &l the 5K runners who had slowed
downanllwere walking didn't hear us," he
said.
Mann had hoped to break 30 minutes after
rmiShingin 30:33last year.
•
. "I really thought I'd break 30 minutes," said
Mann, a Bibb County SberriU. "But that's
something to look forward 10."

